
Will make you feel Good.
Celery King lit rompo'Pil of nntnrp'ii

rootH, i nntl himnU which,
nhllinilly Mended. imiUfl I In" Kt'titlfNt nml at
the Bumo time thomoNt potent of lnxntlvpA
and the grpiitrnt cure for constlmtlou and
intnim u rnncs.

Ol.rv K liui 1 not n rnthnrtte. It Id n tonic
luxntlve. It will innko yuur blood pure. It
Will mnK J on leei irnou.

Two kind's one herbs, the oilier tnMotn.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIT.KOA1).

)

- IHTFFAT.O & AT.MXIIIANY VAI.I.KY
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Effect May 24, 1903.
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Trains marked run dally; i dully, pxeopt
Sunday; t Hug station, wluiiu kIkiiiiU must be
bowu.

Philadelphia & Erio Knilroad Division

In effect May 2oth, 1!)0H. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAlil)
J:04 ft m Train 12, weekdays, fur Hunliury,

Wllkeslmrre, llai'.ieinn, I'litisvUle.KiTHnliin,
HarrUliurv and tlui inicrinedlale

arriving at I'liMinlidpliia 8:2;i p. in.,
Now York, U:;mp. ni.; lt:i It moi-o-

, tl:M) p.m.;
Washington, 7:Ki m rullniitn Tartor car
from WllltauiKport tn Philadelphia mid

ooaclies from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wlllluuibpoi t to Hull I more and Wash-InKto- n.

t2:5U p. Train 8, dally fur Hunliury,
and prlnelpal intermediate siallons,

arriving at Philadelphia 7:112 in., New
York lU:2;ip. in.. Hull iinure 7:.) p. in., Wash-lnKto- n

H:'t p. m. Vestihuled pai-lu- ears
nand paBHCnuei ciiitehes, lliillaloto Phlladel- -
Ijpldu unil
4:00 ni. Train b, dally, for ff

and Intermediate stations,
rlvlng Philadelphia 4:2,1 A. M.; New York,
7.111a. m.; lialtlmoru, 2.2U a. m.; Washington
8.30 A. H. Pullman bleeping ears from
HarrlsburK to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers ran remain lu
sleeper undisturbed until 7:ao A. u.

11:08 p.m. Train 4, dally for Hunbury.MIarrls-but'-
and lut.ermedlalo stations, arrivluK at

Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M. ; New York, 0::ia
A. M. on weekudayn and lO.lls on Hun- -
day; Halilmore, 7:1.1a. m.; Washlimtun, H:iK)

A. M. Pullman sleepers from Krie.
and Wtlliamsport. to Phlladulphia, ami
WllllamsMirt to Washlntrton. Passenger
coaches from Krln to Philadulplila. and
Wllllamsnort. to Italtlmore,

12:27p.m. Train 14, dally rorSunbury.llarrls-bui'-
and prliirlpal Iniuriiiedlalebtatlons, ar-

riving at I'hlladelphia 7:22 a. tn., New York
0:K1 a. m. weekdays, 10.:CI a. m., Minday)
Halllmnre 7:1.1 a.m., WashlnKtoii, 8:;J in.
Vestlbuled bulTel sleeplnit ears and er

coauhes, liuflalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
t:KI a. m. Train 7, dally for Iluffalo via

Kmporlum.
4:!t a. in. Train 0, dally for F.rln, Kldir-wa-

and week days for DuHnls, Clermont'
and prluclpal inUirinedlatehlatlons.

(:80 a. m. Train u, dully for Erie uud Inter-
mediate points.

8:48 p. m. Train 1(1, dally for Buffalo via
Kmporlum.

6:wp . m. Train 81, weekdays for Kane and
luterznedlateatutloua.

JonsoNuuno Railroad.
a. wkkkdayh. a. m.
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SINGS ftS DEAtH SONG.

I l'cnltnT Itlril Found In the Jaa- -
ftlra nf South America.

Tliore In a queer bird In tlio Junnltn
f nortlioni Smith America which Is

lulled the "pntijl" ly the natives, but
Is known to science ns the Kit Ion ted
curnsson. It Is chiefly tvmnrknblo p

It slnKS Its own death sour.
It does not really sIiir, but makes a

deep humming noise which sounds
very much like the Bpanlsh words "El
mtierto cstn nqul" (the eoriiso lies here).

"It Is while tittering this lugubrious
thntit," snld a South American travel-
er, "Hint the 'pntijl' ustinlly meets Us
denth, for the hunter enn then easily
tnuk It. to Us retreat, nml It fnlts a
vlcilm, ns the Indians say, to Us own
den 111 KOI1B."

If the "pntijl" gets suspicious It
raises humming, and that Is

n sure Indication to the btinler that
the bird litis seen him or scents dan-
ger. In such a case the only thing for
the sportsman to do Is to remain per-
fectly still. The bird may becomo re-

assured nfter waiting awhile and again
begin to call, "The eorpso lies here." It
enn then bo cautiously approached and
killed.

If It Is only wounded the "pntijl" usu-
ally esenpes, though It cannot fly much
better than the ordinary domestic
fowl. It Is very fleet of foot and will
outrun the hunter until It Is lost In the
dense undergrowth of tho Jungle.

In the mating season the male "paujl"
Is the most pugnacious of birds and
will fight Its own kind whenever It
meets them. Often tho fight ends In
the annihilation of both combatants.

How Jape Plar Km.
In Us most widely practiced form tho

basis of the Japanese game of ken Is
that the fully outstretched hand sig-

nifies paper, tho fully closed hnnd a
stone, and two fingers alone extended,
the rest being closed, scissors. Kach
or the players, counting one, two, three,
throws out his band nt the moment of
pronouncing three, and the one whoso
manual symbol is superior to that of
the others, according to the theory of
the gnme, wins the trial.

Buperiorlty Is determined on the
hypothesis that whereas scissors can-
not cut a stone they con cut paper, and
whereas paper is cut by scissors it can
wrap tip a stone. Consequently scis-
sors Is inferior to stone, but conquers
paper; stono Is inferior to paper, but
conquers scissors, and paper Is Inferior
to scissors, but conquers stone. There
are Innumerable varieties of tho game,
for It is not a more method of deter-
mining a dlsputo or priority, and they
are constantly added to by ingenious
young ladles, the dancing girl class es-
pecially, who play It with exquisite
grace and Judicious enhancement of
beautiful bands and arms. Japan
Mall.

Careful of the Thermometer.
In a certain vlllngo not very long ago

a benevolent doctor offered to give a
thermometer to every cottage, carefully
explaining Us use. Soon after their ar-
rival a district visitor entered one
house where the new thermometer
hung proudly in tho middle of the room
dungllng at tho end of a string. Tho
visitor complimented tho owner upon
It and Inquired if she remembered the
instructions.

"Aye. that I do," was the reply. "I
'angs un there and I watches un until
'e gets above CO."

"Quite right, Mrs. ," said the
lady, much pleased that the directions
given hod taken root "And what do
you do when it gets above 007"

"Why, then," was the unlooked for
answer, "I takes on down from the
nail and puts un out in the garden and
cools un down a bit!" London

Cloves.
"Cloves," said a physician, "make an

excellent and handy remedy for nau-
sea, for the headache due to train rides
and for slight attacks of seasickness.
I went abroad last year, and on the
boat the first day out I began to feel
tho approaches of seasickness. I took
a clove every hour all the rest of the
dny, and by midnight tho attack had
loft me, and it did not return again.
My wlfo is much given to indigestion,
particularly when she cats pastry, but
experience has taught her that sho
may now eat pastry with Impunity
provided that she swallows a clove
now and then for several hours after
the meal."

The? Hadn't Run, lint
A young couple rushed Into the city

hail the other day and breathlessly an-
nounced that they wished to got mar-
ried.

The alderman eyed the nervous
bridegroom elect and said severely,
"I'm afraid this Is a runaway match."

"Well, your honor, I can't exactly say
we run, but we walked pretty smart,"
was the prompt reply. New Xork
News.

Not a Characteristic
"That was your wife with you atvthe

Railway station, wasn't ltT"
"What makes you think she wasmy

wlfo?"
"Woll, she gave you .such a shorten- -

wer."
"That wasn't my wife." Cleveland

rialn Dealer.

No More Moner.
Old Lawyer Why do you feel that

your client will lose his case? nave
you exhausted eery means at your
disposal t-o-

Young Lawyer No, but I have ex
hausted all the means at his disposal.

Exchange.

A Living; Proof.
Willie Bnpphedd No; I nave no

bwothere or slstahs. I'm- - theonly child
of my pawents.

Miss Oldestlle Dear me, and there
are people who will persist In ansortlne
that marriage isn't a fiUluret;

STEVENSON.

to Lima He Looked aa Though Jaat
Pished From tho Sea.

Ho was tall, thin, spare indeed, he
truck me as almost fantastically

spare. I remember thinking that the
station draft caught him like a torn
leaf flowing at tho end of a branch.
Ills clothes hung about him as the
clothes of a convalescent who has lost
bulk and weight after long fever. He
had on a Jncket of brown velveteen I
cannot swear to tho color, but that do-tn- ll

always comes back In the recalled
picture a flnnnel shirt, with a loose
necktie bundled into n sailor's knot,
somewhat fantastical trousers, though
no doubt this effect was duo In part to
their limp amplitude about what
seemed rather the thin green poles fa-

miliar In dahlia pots thnn tho legs of a
htiiiinn crentttre. Ho wore a straw hat
Hint In Us roar rim suggested forget-- f

illness on the part of Its wearer, who
had apparently, In sleep or heedless-
ness, treated It os a cloth cap. These,
however, were details In themselves
trivial and were not consciously noted
till later. The long, narrow face, then
almost sallow, with somewhat long,
loose hair, that draggled from beneath
the yellow straw hat well over the
ours, along the dusky hollows of tem-
ple and cluvk, was what Immediately
attracted attention. But the extrnor-tllnnrlne- ss

of the impression was of a
mini who had Just been rescued from
the sea or n river. Except for tho fact
that his clothes did not drip, that tho
long black locks hung limp, but not
moist, nnd . ttint the short velveteen
Jacket wns disreputable, but not damp,
this Impression of a man Just come or
tnken from the water wns overwhelm-Ing.-WUlla-

Bharp In Tall Mall

Thnekcrnre Mnntnehe.
In a note on Hnmuel Laurence's por-

trait of Thackeray that representing
tlio novelist's face in full the Illus-
trated Ixmilon News of Oct. 13, 1855,
says:

"It ts not, we must confess, alto-
gether true to his present nppearance,
for It wants a recent and becoming
addition to the upper Up In the shape
of n black mustache that contrasts
most admirably with a head of silver
gray, but It Is like tho man nnd will
be welcome to his many admirers."

Tho reference here to the mustache
Is Interesting for the reason that every
portrait of Thackeray, with one excep-
tion, represents him with a clean
shaven upper Hp, tlio exception being
Maiilse's pencil drawing of the famous
"Titmorsh," which, however, belongs
to n much earlier dato viz, about
1S40 and In which there Is Just a
suspicion of a mustache. Presumably
the hirsute appendngo of 1835 wns
merely a passing fancy, which the ra-

zor speedily disposed of. Notes and
Queries.

What He XVn:
A mnn of letters of poor phyBlque

recently knocked n policeman down and
is still at large to tell the tale. It was
on tho bank of tho upper Thames,
where a notice bids "redestrlans to en-

ter the towing path by the roadway."
Tho mnn of letters, however, knew the
short cut and took It, running into a
huge Berkshire constable. "See that
notice board?" remarked the constable,
blocking the nnrrow path. The man of
letters looked, considered, and replied,
"But you see I'm not a pedestrian."
The constable, considered him from his
hat to his boots and bnck again. "Why,
what are you then?" ho asked. "I'm a
Congregatlonollst," said the man of let-

ters. The constable dropped. London
Chronicle.

The llo In Orar,
A question often asked, according to

the Uulted Service, is why tho army
cadets at West Point wear a gray uni-
form, while tho uniform of tho army
is blue. Tho origin of the distinction
dates hack to the war of 3812-14- ,

when the commissary general of the
army could not procure tho blue cloth
required for Cenetul Wlnfleld Scott's
brigade, and so they were clad in gray.
So distinguished was the conduct of
that brigade at Lundy's Lano and Chip-
pewa thnt when, after the war of 1812,
a reorganization of West Point Mili-

tary academy was mado, out of compli-
ment to General Scott and his brigade
the uniform of the corps of cadets was
changed from blue to gray.

Tho Twelve Jurymen.
A prisoner is tried by twelve of bis

fellow countrymen. This custom ts a
thousand years old, and wo get it from
the Vikings. The Vikings divided their
country up into cantons, which were
subdivided into twelve portions, each
under a chieftain. When a malefactor
was brought to Justice It was usual for
each chieftain to select a man from the
district over which be ruled and com-

pel him to try the prisoner, the verdict
of these twelve men being declared by
the judgo to bo final.

Knew Her Danger. '

Smythe You say she had the burglar
covered with her revolver while her
maid went to call the police. Then
how did It happen that be escaped?

Browne Well, you see, the burglar
was a foxy chap, so be said suddenly,
"Look out, there's a mouse!" While

lie was getting on a chair be got out
Baltimore American.

A One Sided Rule.
Once when P. T. Barnum wns'tnklng

tickets at tho entrance of his circus
t man asked him if be could go In
vltliout paying.

"You can pay without going In," said
Barnum, "but you can't go in without
paying. Tho rule doesn't work both
ways." ,

The law which all rascals believe
should be enforced to the last letter 1

the statuto of limitations. Nfew York
World. , ,

MAKE HASTE!
-- T0 VISIT TH- E-

NEW EXPOSITION
as it pos lively closes one week gtnr
from next SATURDAY NIGHT . . V"C'"'Cr JLT)

JuM NOW it U at the height of Its GLORY and MJCftSSJ Magnificent

m.i-i- ' thW week and next by

WALTER DAMR0SCH
M MIS- -

NEW YOKK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

programs are calculated to delight the largest
p Wo. dumber o visitors.

r.t.nV dcla your vis i until too late. Excursions

d.ii litis cily at the one-hii- v rate.

ONE THIRD OF? OUR LIFE
I98PENTINBED

The bedroom should be cosy, cheerful,
and full of comfort.

For $18.00 we sella
chamber suit which is a

.4 perfect beauty. The
"a j . t. 4 i

7tn woo s niceiy nmsneajrs and each piece is wall put
:(,.'( V'T lu6"ul auvug auu mill

-i-
-l. VT- 7- -- f 1 .

S J,r nave springs.
i, mattresses, etc., at lowest

4s prices. Come and
our stock.

see

J. R. HILLIS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

KAUFMAN'S
BARGAIN HOUSE
IN NOLAN'S BUILDING, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A

We are introducing ourselves in this
vicinity with the largest stock that
is known in this section. Our place is
too small for our stock, so we must dis-
pose of it. We will commence to cut our
prices Saturday, October 17th, and will
continue until 22nd of October.

Our Line 01 Dry Goods is very Laroe and we Must Sell it.

Calicoes at 4 1- -2 cents a yard. Ginghams, fast colors, at 5 cents yard. Our flannelettes worth 18 cents a yard,

at 9 cents yard. The next quality, worth 25 cents, sells at 11 cents a yard. Percales worth 18 cents at 10 cents a
yard. Our line of Silk Ginghams that is worth 25 cents a yard, sells at 15 cents a yard. Muslin from 4 1- -2 cents up.

Our best Table Linen, white or colored, extra wide, at 25 cents a yard.

We can show you one of the best lines of Ladies' Skirts that is in this town at the price. We can sell you an
all-wo-

ol skirt that is worth $3.00 and 3.50 at $1.98 and up. Children's Coats from $1.50 up. Ladies' Furs from

$1.25 up very fine. J-- Our line of Haps from 60 cents up. We can show a fine line of blankets, all wool, from $2.98

up. One of the best lines of Millinery that is in town.

now we will oner one oi tiie Best Lines oi Giotnino tnat is Known.

Men's heavy-weig- ht Suits for the fall that are worth $9.00 and $10.00 at $4.48. The next best suit that is

worth 12.00 at $8.89. Boys', Suits at 88 cents. The next quality, worth from $2.00 to 2.50 at $1.25.

Our line of Men's Pants from 75 cents up. All wool pants $1.48. Our boys' pants, worth from 40 to 50

cents a pair at 10 cents.
Our Men's Overcoats, one of the best lines known, worth from $7.00 to 10.00, at $3.98. Our boys overcoats

from $1.50 up.

Our line of Underwear is one of the Largest in this Section.
Our good heavy men's underwear, a whole suit for 65 cents wool fleece. All wool, that is worth $2.00 and

$2.50 a suit, at 1.85. Our children's underwear, good, heavy wool fleece from 15 cents up.

Ladies' Shoes at 94 cents a pair. Gentlemens Shoes from $1.00 up to $3.50. Boys' Shoes from 98 cents up.

Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.
Our men's top Shirts and Working Shirts, at 20 cents. The next good ones at 35 cents.

'
Men's Hats, the latest styles, a full Une. A line of Trunks and Suit Cases.

Any person who purchases $15.00 worth of goods will get a
fine Tray, hand-painte- d.


